Objective: To state the sociodemographic characteristics, mental health histories, index offence characteristics, and criminal histories of male and female forensic psychiatric patients. Clinicians and researchers advocate that mental health and criminal justice organizations implement gender-specific services; however, few studies have sampled forensic patients to evaluate the extent to which men's and women's treatment and management needs are different.
• Compared with men, despite similarities in the severity of the index offence, women found NCRMD are significantly less likely to have a criminal history and to offend against strangers, suggesting that they may present less risk to the public.
• The results reflect the essential nature of individualized assessment and treatment and offer preliminary support for testing gender-informed approaches to risk assessment and gender-responsive treatment in forensic psychiatric settings.
Limitations
• Generalizability is limited owing to sampling from only 3 Canadian provinces.
• The study is based on archival data and official records; in the absence of interviews we were limited in the variables we could attend to (for example, insufficient information pertaining to strengths or protective factors) and the confidence we have in some data (for example, diagnoses), as a result of missing information.
• Further research specific to Aboriginal women and other subgroups (for example, diagnostic and offence categories) is needed.
I t is well recognized that women in the general population represent much less risk of violence and crime to the general public than men. 1 Women are substantially less likely to come into conflict with the law while men are disproportionately responsible for violent offences (for example, robbery, sexual offences, assault, and homicide). 2, 3 According to feminist criminological theories, the genesis of female crime is proposed to represent risk factors and pathways that are unique to girls and women. 4, 5 In light of this perspective, experts have been increasingly advocating that the provision of services must reflect the gender-specific profiles of women offenders. 6, 7 For instance, emotional, physical, and sexual abuse among female offenders has been found to exceed abuse histories Projet national des trajectoires des personnes déclarées non criminellement responsables pour cause de troubles mentaux au Canada. Partie 5 : Les services de psychiatrie légale sexospécifiques sont-ils essentiels?
Objectif : Établir les caractéristiques sociodémographiques, les antécédents de santé mentale, les caractéristiques de l'infraction répertoriée, et les antécédents criminels des patients masculins et féminins de psychiatrie légale. Cliniciens et chercheurs revendiquent que les organisations de santé mentale et de justice pénale offrent des services sexospécifiques; toutefois, peu d'études ont évalué à quel point les besoins de traitement et de prise en charge des hommes et des femmes sont différents dans des échantillons de patients médicolégaux.
Méthode : Les données ont été recueillies dans les dossiers de la CE, de mai 2000 à avril 2005, dans les 3 provinces les plus populeuses. Au moyen des casiers judiciaires officiels, les participants ont été suivis de 3 à 8 ans, jusqu'en décembre 2008. L'échantillon final comptait 1800 personnes dont 15,6 % étaient des femmes et 84,4 %, des hommes.
Résultats : Il y avait peu de différences démograhiques, mais les femmes avaient un fonctionnement psychosocial plus élevé que celui des hommes. Les hommes comme les femmes avaient de longs antécédents de santé mentale, les femmes étant plus susceptibles de recevoir un diagnostic de trouble de l'humeur ou de la personnalité et les hommes, un diagnostic du spectre de la schizophrénie ou d'un trouble lié aux substances. La nature de l'infraction répertoriée ne différait pas selon le sexe, sauf que les femmes étaient plus susceptibles d'avoir commis un meurtre ou une tentative de meurtre. Pour les infractions contre la personne, les femmes étaient plus susceptibles de s'en prendre à leurs enfants et leurs partenaires et moins à des étrangers, comparées aux hommes. Elles avaient des antécédents criminels significativement moins lourds que les hommes.
Conclusions :
Les femmes NCRTM ont un profil psychosocial, clinique et criminologique distinct de celui des hommes, suggérant ainsi qu'une évaluation, une gestion de risque et un traitement sexospécifiques dans les services psycho-légaux pourraient bénéficier aux patients. Les résultats sont aussi conformes aux modèles traditionnels (risque-besoinréceptivité) et démontrent finalement l'importance de l'évaluation individuelle et des services axés sur le client.
The National Trajectory Project of Individuals Found NCRMD: Part 5: How Essential Are Gender-Specific Forensic Psychiatric Services? among male offenders. 8, 9 Women who come into conflict with the law typically have substantially higher rates of mental disorder, social and environmental disadvantage (for example, education, unemployment, and poverty), and unique behavioural manifestations of mental disorders (for example, more frequent self-harm and suicide attempts) than men. 1 Research suggests that the gender gap in the risk of aggression, crime and violence is considerably reduced among people with mental illness. For example, Nicholls et al 10 found that among all forensic psychiatric inpatients treated during a 1-year period (n = 527), women perpetrated all forms of aggression-any aggression, verbal aggression, property damage, physical aggression, and sexually inappropriate and (or) aggressive behaviour-at rates that equalled or exceeded male rates. These findings are consistent with a larger body of work pointing to the extent to which psychiatric dysfunction drastically mitigates the otherwise large sex crime ratio in aggression and offending. 11, 12 The discourse and research on gender-informed care has been heavily concentrated on correctional samples, to the neglect of women in the forensic system. 13 Research examining the extent to which men and women in conflict with the law require gender-specific services has also yielded somewhat equivocal findings. 6, 14 Moreover, the sociological and criminological literature suggests that we may expect to see important differences between correctional and forensic samples of women, as a reflection of the medicalization of female offending, compared with the criminalization of male offending (that is, reconstructing female offending as a reflection of the need for treatment, compared with punishment in response to male offending), the chivalry hypothesis (paternalism reflected in sentencing disparities), [15] [16] [17] or, conversely, biased perspectives of women who perpetrate offences, particularly of a violent nature, as doubly deviant (that is, resulting in harsher responses to women who transgress social and [or] legal norms and gender norms). 18 In one of the few studies to speak to gender-specific interventions in the forensic context, Coid et al 19 recommended therapeutic regimes specialized for women to reflect their unique psychiatric, criminal histories, and index offences. Identifying the primary drivers relevant to offending and violence among women with mental illness who come into conflict with the law is the first step to ensuring appropriate services and enhancing community safety for this population.
Present Study
The purpose of the NTP was to document the characteristics of people found NCRMD in Canada. Our other papers in this special issue have investigated national trends and cross-provincial comparisons. [20] [21] [22] [23] An overarching objective of the NTP was to examine each of the findings with respect to gender.
The purpose of our study was to compare the profiles of men and women found NCRMD. Our 4 hypothesies were as follows:
1) The women would present with unique sociodemographic profiles indicative of greater marginalization, more mental health problems, and poorer functioning than men. 1 2) Based on lifetime prevalence rates of mental disorders, we expected the men and women would have different patterns of diagnoses. 24 However, given the specific legislation for an NCRMD finding, we hypothesized men and women would have similar symptoms at the index offence. 25 3) Despite anticipating no differences in the severity of the most serious index offence, [10] [11] [12] differences were expected to be evident in the relationship with the victim (that is, women were hypothesized to be more likely to offend against children and spouses and less likely to offend against strangers than men). 1, 26 4) Compared with the men, we anticipated the women would have less extensive criminal histories (for example, first offence at older age, fewer previous convictions, fewer violent offences, and fewer prior NCRMD findings). 1,27
Method
Our paper is part of the NTP, described in greater detail in this special feature. 23 Briefly, we sampled 1800 men (84.4%) and women (15.6%) found NCRMD and under the jurisdiction of RBs from the 3 provinces with the most NCRMD findings in Canada (British Columbia = 222; Ontario = 484; Quebec = 1094). Weights were used to ensure the regional representativeness of the Quebec sample, thus totals will not always add to 1800 or 100%. 
Analytic Strategy
To compare and contrast the characteristics of male and female NCRMD-accused index offences, we completed bivariate analyses using chi-square tests for categorical variables and K-W tests for continuous variables that were not normally distributed. Post hoc pairwise comparisons were conducted for significant omnibus results. Next, a logistic regression was used to define NCRMD-accused profiles by gender, all other things being equal. Only variables with less than 10% missing data were included to avoid excessive sample reduction in the overall model.
Results

Sociodemographic Characteristics
Women represented a minority of the total sample (15.6%) and the gender split did not vary significantly across the 3 provinces (British Columbia = 14.9%; Ontario = 16.7%; Quebec = 15.2%) [χ 2 (n = 1799) = 0.71, df = 2, P < 0.70]. With the exception that women were older at the time of the index offence, no gender differences were found regarding basic demographic characteristics, including language, ethnicity, or country of birth (Table 1) . As expected, there were several significant gender differences in the psychosocial profile of the patients, but these tended to be in the opposite direction hypothesized. Compared with the men, the women were more likely to be in a relationship and to have completed a high school diploma prior to the index offence. Men were significantly more likely than women to be homeless or to have been living in a supervised setting, whereas women were more likely to be residing alone or with family (Table 1) .
Mental Health Characteristics
We examined psychiatric histories, mental health symptoms at the time of the index offence, and the experts' diagnoses at the time of the NCRMD verdict, by gender ( Table 2) . Weights were used to ensure the regional representativeness of the Quebec sample, thus totals will not always add to 1800 or 100%. The National Trajectory Project of Individuals Found NCRMD: Part 5: How Essential Are Gender-Specific Forensic Psychiatric Services?
Consistent with women being older at the time of the index offence, we found that the women (mean years 31.33, SD 11.89) were also older than the men (mean years 28. Regarding their primary diagnoses at the time of the NCRMD verdict, according to the expert reports provided to the courts and RBs, the women had a significantly higher rate of mood disorders than the men. SUDs were also significantly more common among the men, but we found that the rate of PDs diagnosed in the women (n = 40, 14.4%) exceeded that of the men (n = 150, 9.9%) [χ 2 (n = 1788) = 4.91, df = 1, P = 0.03] ( Table 2 ). Among that small minority of NCRMD-accused people to be diagnosed with a PD (n = 190), women (n = 15, 36.6%) were more likely than men (n = 13, 8.7%) to have been diagnosed with borderline PD. Other PDs were too rarely diagnosed to make meaningful gender comparisons.
According to both police and expert reports, the symptoms of the men and women at the time of the index offence were highly comparable ( Table 2) . As hypothesized, we found no gender differences regarding psychotic symptoms overall, or when we examined hallucinations and delusions separately. However, there were a handful of noteworthy gender differences regarding other mental health characteristics.
The women were significantly more likely than the men to have been noted to have suicidal ideation and (or) suicide attempts at the time of the index offence. In contrast, the men were significantly more likely than the women to have been using substances at the time of the offence that lead to the index NCRMD finding.
Criminological Characteristics
Nature of the Index Offence
Overall, there was no significant difference in the nature and severity of the most severe offences that led to the men's and women's NCRMD findings [χ 2 (n = 1801) = 13.75, df = 8, P = 0.09] ( Table 3 ). As hypothesized, women (64.5%) were as likely as men (65.1%) to be facing charges for an offence against a person. In addition, women (9.6%) had substantially more offences causing death or attempting to cause death, than men (6.3%) [χ 2 (n = 1799) = 4.10, df = 1, P = 0.04].
Relationship to the Victim
When the index offence involved an offence against a person, we were able to obtain details about the relationship between the NCRMD accused and their victim in 92.7% of cases Weights were used to ensure the regional representativeness of the Quebec sample, thus totals will not always add to 1800 or 100%. a Includes, for example, organic and anxiety disorders PD = personality disorder; SMI = serious mental illness; SUD = substance use disorder (Table 3) . Though offences against strangers were relatively uncommon overall (22.7%), they were significantly less likely to be perpetrated by women (15.0%) than by men (24.1%). In contrast, women were significantly more likely than men to offend against offspring (8.4% and 1.5%, respectively) and partners (18.0% and 10.8%, respectively), but there were no gender differences for offences against a parent or other family members. The rate of offences against a person involving professionals (for example, police officers and mental health workers) was nearly identical for both men and women, as was the proportion of offences involving other persons familiar to the perpetrator (for example, friends, acquaintances, roommates, co-residents, and co-patients).
Criminal History
Analyses comparing the prevalence and incidence of prior offending revealed several important gender differences (Table 4 ). Overall, men had more extensive criminal histories, and that finding remained consistent regardless of the type of offence and verdict examined. Specifically, the men were significantly more likely to have a prior NCRMD finding, and were also more likely to have a criminal conviction that predated the index offence, than the women. Taken together, men were significantly more likely to have a criminal history (prior NCRMD finding or criminal conviction combined) and this pattern held for both offences against a person and for any offence.
NCRMD Profiles by Gender
A logistic regression analysis was conducted to predict gender of NCRMD-accused people, using mental health history, criminal history, and details of the index offence as predictors, producing a significant model (-2LL [log likelihood] = 1207.72; χ 2 = 96.85; df = 17, P < 0.001; Nagelkerke pseudo-R² = 10.6%). Results showed that all other variables being equal, women were more likely than men to be diagnosed with a PD (OR 2.23, 95% CI 1.44 to 3.45, P < 0.001), to be older at the time of the first offence Weights were used to ensure the regional representativeness of the Quebec sample, thus totals will not always add to 1800 or 100%.
Fisher exact test is reported when n < 5
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The National Trajectory Project of Individuals Found NCRMD: Part 5: How Essential Are Gender-Specific Forensic Psychiatric Services? against a person (OR 1.05, 95% CI 1.01 to 1.09, P = 0.05), and less likely to have a prior criminal conviction (OR 0.46, 95% CI 0.29 to 0.71, P = 0.001) ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
Consistent with gender-informed theories of offending and evidence of female-specific pathways into crime, 1,4,5 we concluded that although men and women found NCRMD present with many of the same characteristics, there are also many differences in their profiles relevant to treatment and management. In particular, our results indicate that women found NCRMD present with significantly fewer criminogenic needs than their male counterparts. Similar to prior research examining women in secure forensic psychiatric services, the results suggest that women in this population may require similarly intensive mental health interventions as men but may be more appropriate for community care once their psychiatric symptoms abate. 19 In particular, compared with men, female NCRMD acquittees could benefit from less intensive and (or) different management strategies regarding criminogenic needs. 28 However, further research is needed to determine the need for internal and perimeter security measures for women found NCRMD, particularly in the presence of PDs. 19, 28 For instance, Nicholls et al 10 found that inpatient incidents of aggression and violence were as common among female forensic patients as male patients. Smith et al 28 similarly concluded that the management problems evident in their sample of female patients may justify a custodial disposition in a secure hospital. That said, it could also be the case that the secure setting exacerbates behavioural disturbances and symptoms among these women (and men, for that matter) who often present with high rates of victimization and trauma, particularly in childhood. 19, 29, 30 
Characteristics of NCRMD-Accused People: Contrasting the Profiles of Men and Women
Sociodemographic Characteristics
In many ways, the sociodemographic profiles of the men and women in this large and representative sample of Canadians found NCRMD overlap; with the exception of age, none of the demographic variables distinguished women from men. However, a consideration of variables relevant to psychosocial functioning revealed some important gender differences; for instance, men were significantly more likely than women to be homeless prior to the index offence. Taken together, the results suggest that, contrary to our hypotheses (based largely on correctional research comparing men and women), the women had achieved somewhat greater levels of social integration and higher degrees of daily functioning than the men (for example, higher rates of marriage and [or] cohabitation, high school completion, and independent living). Late-onset schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders in women may account for the age discrepancy and provide women more time than men to build up protective factors (for example, obtaining an education and establishing a romantic relationship) before becoming ill, thereby reducing their vulnerability to being criminalized. 31, 32 That said, these results must be considered cautiously, given we are relying on gross indicators of social integration and daily functioning. Many important variables to draw firm conclusions about illness onset, marginalization, disadvantage, and psychosocial functioning were unavailable in our study (for example, social support and activities of daily living) as a result of our reliance on secondary data; they will be addressed in our ongoing prospective research. 33
Mental Health Characteristics
We measured multiple indicators of the severity of the sample's mental illness, including variables relevant to the men's and women's mental health histories, their symptoms at the time of the index offence, as well as their diagnoses at the index NCRMD verdict. Although some gender differences were evident, in many respects the variations cannot be easily interpreted (for example, to suggest that women or men suffered from more persistent or more severe mental disorders). With the exception that women were older at the time of their first psychiatric hospitalization, there was no evidence to suggest the men and women in our sample had highly divergent mental health histories.
A consideration of the NCRMD-accused person's mental state at the time of the index offence is particularly relevant, given that should be precisely what dictates who will or will not be found NCRMD (that is, the capacity of the accused to form mens rea). Despite considerable debate in the literature regarding the extent to which women are given leniency or are treated more harshly when in conflict with the law, and given the letter of the law is very clear on the matter, we anticipated that similarly severe psychotic symptoms would be required to receive an NCRMD finding regardless of the gender of the accused person. The results largely matched our expectations; there was no gender difference in the rate of delusions, hallucinations, or a combined category of psychotic symptoms by gender of the accused. Moreover, although some prominent differences were evident, they are not relevant to the legislation and an NCRMD finding, per se. Specifically, consistent with a large substance abuse literature, 34 the men had significantly higher rates of substance use at the time of the offence. The women had higher rates of suicidality (ideation and attempts) than the men. 35, 36 Also typical of the extant literature, 24 women were also more likely to be diagnosed with mood spectrum disorders, and men were more likely to have SUD diagnoses recorded on file.
Criminological Characteristics
We found no evidence that the NCRMD-accused women in our sample perpetrated less serious index offences than the men. In fact, the women had a nearly identical rate of offences against a person when compared with the men, and perpetrated significantly more offences that did or could result in death. 37, 38 Also of note, offences such as prostitution, drug possession and (or) trafficking, crime categories that often are highly represented among women offenders, in general, 27 were negligible in our sample. The marked gender disparities in the participants' criminal histories mirrors what we see in the general public and the general offender populations, 1, 27 yet the nature of the index offence is consistent with research on offending 12, 38 and aggression and (or) violence 10 among women with mental disorders. In sum, the results suggest that despite female NCRMD acquitees coming into forensic psychiatric services for offences that parallel their male counterparts (in terms of severity), they have substantially fewer prior criminal offences. Consistent with the extant literature, 39 this would suggest that provided their psychiatric symptoms are resolved, women found NCRMD likely pose significantly less threat of recidivism than men.
Clinical Implications
The mandate of the provincial RBs is to protect the public while safeguarding the needs of people found NCRMD (Criminal Code, Section 672.54). 25 Our pursuit of this research reflects our perception that, to the extent that dangerousness, mental condition, and other needs of the accused vary by gender, these issues should be considered in treatment planning. As would be expected, our findings document substantial overlap in the profiles of Canadian men and women found NCRMD, yet several prominent features distinguish the 2 groups. These results have direct implications for treatment planning and rehabilitation prospects with women, as a reflection of their higher pre-NCRMD functioning overall and evidence to suggest they are less likely than the men to be entrenched in a criminal lifestyle. Clinicians should be aware of the potential for gender differences in their management and treatment of forensic patients, but ultimately, individualized assessment should be the standard of practice, regardless of gender. 40 The coexistence of multiple pathologies in this complex population is apt to hinder optimal treatment and potential resolution of the individual's problems. 41, 42 For instance, patients with multi-morbidities and treatment-resistant disorders should be singled out for intensive case management early on, but particularly on return to the community. 43 However, we remain mindful that simply because a diagnosis is not recorded on the files does not necessarily indicate that relevant characteristics are not being imbedded in a patient's treatment and (or) discharge plan, thus making prospective studies a priority. Given the potential for gender biases in diagnostic determinations, this will be a particularly interesting avenue of research for informing discussion about gender needs in this population. Two specific categories of diagnoses appeared conspicuously absent, PDs and PTSD.
The low base rates of PDs recorded on file may suggest that insufficient attention is being drawn to the challenges inherent in treating that important subgroup of people who frequently have a poor prognosis owing to the challenges in attracting them to treatment and keeping them engaged (for example, low insight, poor attendance, high dropout rates). 44 Given the primary objective of the initial expert reports in NCRMD cases is foremost on the extent to which Axis I disorders and psychotic symptoms were evident at the time of the offence, this may not be surprising. Nonetheless, the scope of the diagnostic inquiry does not appear to expand substantially during the course of the time the patients are under the purview of the RBs, indicating that potentially important insights into treatment and management may be overlooked. The low base rates overall, and the disparity in rates of PDs among men and women in secure forensic care specifically, could also reflect the preference to assign men with PDs to the criminal justice system and women to the mental health or forensic system. 19, 28 Our data also point to a lack of attention to trauma and victimization among forensic patients as just 11 cases mentioned PTSD (4 women and 7 men). Trauma is a topic of considerable relevance to any mental health or criminal justice population, and potentially of particular relevance to women in forensic settings. Although adverse events are relatively ubiquitous in the general population, 45 severe, chronic, and repeated victimization and violence resulting in complex trauma are much more widespread within populations that come into conflict with the law and live with mental disorders (for example, foster care placements, experiences of neglect, and physical and sexual abuse that are often not single events but rather repeated pervasive processes). 9,46-48 These experiences have intermingled and prolonged detrimental effects, including exacerbating mental illness, personality changes, and increased vulnerability to repeated victimization. [49] [50] [51] Experts 46, 48 assert that unlike single traumatic events, the conditions found among people who suffer repeated neglect, violence, and abandonment are reflected in wide-ranging neurobiological and behavioural deficits. An appreciation of the complexity and the range of the implications of dysfunctional and traumatic histories is an essential component of a forensic service. Ensuring that people are assessed thoroughly when they come under the purview of the RB could aid substantially in identifying appropriate treatment and management options.
Strengths and Limitations
The capacity to examine female forensic psychiatric patients in prior research has been seriously thwarted by small sample sizes, underscoring the necessity of subsequent research with this unique population. The NTP provides one of the largest samples of female forensic psychiatric patients ever available for study, 19 and is the first national examination of the characteristics and longitudinal processing of people found NCRMD in Canada since Criminal Code changes in 1992 with a representative sampling design. Having 280 women in this sample allowed us to speak to low base rate behaviours (for example, suicidality at the time of the offence, sexual offences) in a population for whom research to advance evidence-informed practice is lacking. Despite the study's strengths there are several limitations that suggest caution is warranted in the interpretation and application of the results.
The most important limitation of the study is that we relied on archival records and official data sources, thereby limiting our ability to speak to certain issues (for example, protective factors and [or] a patient's strengths). For instance, in the absence of interviews we cannot know for certain if living independently was actually evidence of strengths and capacities of the women in the sample, or if it might have reflected a lack of support and supervision and ultimately played a role in their deteriorating mental health, culminating in the index offences. The reliance on secondary data also has implications to the extent there is consistency in documentation between provinces, clinicians, and RBs (for example, suicidality at the time of the offence) and the amount of inquiry into symptoms and diagnostic categories.
Of specific relevance to studying gender differences and similarities, research suggests that clinicians attend to different factors when working with male and female patients. 52 Commentators also note that clinicians feel a greater need to explain female deviancy than male deviancy. As such, future research using more rigorous and resource intensive study designs is urgently required. For instance, prospective studies examining the extent to which there are truly higher rates of PDs in NCRMD-accused women, compared with NCRMD-accused men, and the extent to which victimization and trauma is uniquely relevant to this population is needed. The extent to which biases and heuristics among clinicians affected our results in general, and regarding gender, specifically, is unknown.
Conclusions
Our study clearly points to the need to continue to explore NCRMD-accused people's clinical and criminogenic needs in more detail, preferably using longitudinal designs.
The results reflect the essential nature of individualized assessment and treatment. To clarify, although there are evidently important differences between the average man and the average woman found NCRMD, there is also substantial within-gender variability. For instance, although women are less likely to have a criminal history on average, there will also be men who are found NCRMD for whom there is little evidence of any prior involvement in antisocial activities. Clinicians should conduct individualized assessments and avoid being biased at the outset to presume certain characteristics about a client based on gender alone. As such, although the results offer preliminary support for testing gender-informed approaches to risk assessment and gender-responsive treatment in forensic psychiatric settings, the findings are not necessarily inconsistent with established approaches; for instance, gender is a well-recognized responsivity factor in the Risk-Need-Responsivity model. 40 Despite women representing a minority of forensic patients, they are often high intensity users of services and are more likely to offend within private relationships (for example, against children), making their care a priority.
